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This, Gentlemen, is the greatest bargain event PECKF.S.KINO. m HOME EQUALITY CWTOIS F.S.KINO. TOinOMEpJIWTYCWTHES AS.

SECTRIA.
KENT SEES WAR FOR DEMOS SlCTMAa.

you'll see advertised this summer
PRCS.

Travels Over Nebraska Do Not Dis

Hard to
Fit Men

We Close

Early
This store closes every
evening during July and
August at 6 P. M., and
every Saturday at P.
M. We make mention
of these facts In order
to forestall possible dis-

appointment and encour-
age early buying.

are in clover hera dur--.

ing this sale. No ques-
tion about getting a per-
fect fitting suit that
pleases. It's only a
Question of which is the
most pleasing and the
customer decides that

1
73

All our high class Spring and Summer Suits (blacks alone

excepted) now being sold at a uniform reduction of. ...

AR PRICESOFF REGUfl
You can choose, without restriction, from our entire stock. The reductions are as great as any store can make,

considering that there are no extra charges tacked on for alterations, deliveries, etc. These charges we assume and

give you a far choicer, larger range for selection. Then, too, there isn't that uncomfortable rush for the first few days,

that usually happens at Special Sales and the attendant disappointment for belated shoppers. It's eminently fair to

all. There is an ample choice of a suit for every customer. It's the highest type of bargain giving yet devised and

appeals particularly to that class of men who like to be treated with consideration, even though they are-- bent on

saving money. .
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Outing Suits Included ::

None reserved. Blue serges, honle-spun- s,

cravenetted mohairs suits
that you seldom see sold at re--

'

duced prices all go at a third off.

Many of these are In those Im-

mensely popular Norfolk' .styles.

Young Men's Suits
are present la the stock In a sur-
prising number. Every one suf-
fers tbe same liberal price cutting
that rules our Men's Suit prices.
A most remarkable event for eco-

nomically inclined young fellows.(oSo(o

Here's what you now pay for
King-Swans- on quality suits
All $10 Suits for. . ..$6.66 All $20 uits for. .$13,311
All $12 Suits for. ...$8.00 All $25 Suits for. .$16.66
All $15 Suits for. . $10.00 All $30 Suits for. .'$20.00
All $18 Suits for.. $12.00 AU $35 Suits for. .$2333

All $40 Suits for.. $26.66

puti

Notable reductions on children's
wash suits

KOFF
Regular prices.

No ttore has shown better pr more at-

tractive wash suite than this, yet our prices
have been lower. We are' determined to
carry none ovei1 Into next year, hence this
remarkable price concession. Remember;'
that all are 1912 models. 'Better buy sev-

eral and let your boy enjoy his summer
.to the utmost. 4

1.00 WASH SUITS
FOR 674

$1.50 WASH SUITS
FOR 81.00

92.00 WASH SUITS tk
FOR R134

92.50 WASH SUIT'S
FOR 81.66

93.00 WASH SUITS
FOR 82.00is

close Wilson Enthusiasm.

PEOPLE PEEVED AT BRYAN

Treachery to Champ Clark Does Not

Rest Well Upon Shoulder of
. Proletariate Who Diatraat

Sea Girt Statesman.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 19. (Special.)-Jo- hn T.

Kent, a former close associate of Mr.

Bryan in his campaign for the 'presi
dency in 1908, and who recently re- -

Winced allegiance to the democratic
party, which he was affiliated with for
twenty-tw- o year, says that he is receiv-

ing daily letters of commendation from
democrats for his outspoken condemna-
tion of the work of the democratic na-

tional convention. "There are plenty of
democrats in Nebraska and the west,"
said Mr, Kent, "who do not like the
raw deal pulled off by Bryan in going
against the instructions of the . demo-

crats of Nebraska and heading an
on the man who it was easily

shown was the choice of democrats of
the west.

'Somehow that man Wilson is not
creating much enthusiasm among those
whom I meet who assail me for the stand
I have taken, and I am enclined to be
lieve that there will be less as the cam

pajgn progresses. Mr. Wilson is not a
man who can create enthusiasm. He
is not built that way and neither are
his sympathies with the rank and file
of the people. Somehow he seems to
be up on that lofty plaae, which Is so
hard for the average cltisen to reach
with his every day thought."

Mr. Kent has Just returned from a trip
out In the state and Is not impressed
greatly with the way the candidacy of
Mr. Wilson is taking with democrats.

"I am inclined to believe from what 1

learned on my trip," he said, "that the
opposition to Mr. Bryan in the Grand
Island convention will be much stronger
than it is generally believed. While they
may not 'steam roller the gentleman, I
would not be aupprised to see him told
a few things which he will not like aod
which will practically be a condemnation
of his treachery 'toward Champ Clark."

Norrla and Hia Plan.
The proposal of Congressman Norrtg

to submit the proposition whether he Is
a republican and If not to get off of the
ticket, to the voters, is . not thought to
be a scheme that can be pulled off.
Some of his friends think. there is no
way in which it. may be done and that
the expense would not Justify the out
come which ever way It might go. Others
look upon It as a sort of "grandstand
play" on the part of the congressman,
while others say that In a ' matter of
that kind it would be Impossible to get
the facts In the case before the people in
such a way that they could Intelligently
act as a judge in the matter and that it
would be simply a matter .of the voter
csting his vote as a prejudiced Juror, .

" Democrats Caucna.
Six more democratic precincts of the

city of Lincoln held their? caucuses-las-

night and elected delegates favorable to
the progressive"1 program "'Of Hlie party.
Among tbe number" are "Brother Charlie"
and "Brother-in-La- w Allen" of the great
Commonor.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.,. July
Leech of Wymore was' brought

here yesterday by Deputy Sheriff F. W.
Acton on the charge of assaulting Mrs.
Claudie Shaffer, a neighbor. He was
arraigned before Judge La Selle and
pleaded not guilty. His case was set for
hearing next Tuesday and he was re-

leased on bond of $300. Leech I em-

ployed with the Burlington as a fireman
at Wymore.

The hearing on the motion to ren'ire
J. Alfred Johnson to return his daughter,
Miss Effle, to this county, was heard
yesterday by Judge Raper of Pawnee
City. The girl was recently taken from
a convent at Omaha by her father who
stated that he had filed a bond of $1,500
and complied with the order of the court.
Judge Raper ordered Johnson to give
the necessary bond, or if lie falls to do so
then he must bring the girl to Beatrice,
where she will be kept until July 23, when
the case will be tried on its merits.

J. W. McFarland returned , home yes-

terday, from Rock county, where-he- : was
called by a message announcing the
death of his little son, who
was drowned In a water tank on his
farm. The body . was found by Mrs.
McFarland. The family located on a
ranch In that county a few years ago
and were making preparations to return
to Gage county when the accident hap-
pened.

Eugene Snyder, who has worked as a
reporter on Denver newspapers, arrived
in the city yesterday, having made the
trip from Denver afoot He has beea in
poor health for some time and he thought
the fresh air and exercise would Improve
his condition. He' Is enroute to South
Bend, Ind., where his brother-in-la- w Is
engaged in ,the newspaper business.

is All Presented
Hallowell Case

KEARNEY, Neb., July Tel-

egram. --Ralph R. Horth of Grand Island,
assisting E. B. McDermott, county at-

torney, in the prosecution of the case of
George Conroy and others against F. M.
Hallowell, county Judge, closed the case
this evening, which will rest with Judge
T. C.0. Harrison, acting as referee.

A transcript of the, evidence, Tiost ail
documentary, was ordered. When this is
completed at least a month's perusal by
the Hall county Jurist is expected before
the final decision regarding facts is
handed down. -

One of the Incidents of the pleadings
of the afternoon was the branding by
Judge H. M. Sinclair, of the' defense, of
the investigation as a political move
bogun before the last election in the hopeof defeating Hallowell for

Delsell Vlnlts O'Neill Normal.
O'NEILL, Neb., July 19. (Special.)-St- ate

. Superintendent .James EI "Delzeii
made an official visit of inspection to the
O'Neill Junior .Normal this week. He
addressed the students of the normal at
the chapel period. He expressed himself
as well pleased with the work being dons
here.'

3
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Decision in Loup
River. Case Favors

Babcock Interests
COLUMBUS, Neb., July

Telegram!) The decision banded down to-

day by Judges Hollenbeck and Thomas In

the case of the Nebraska Power com-

pany against Koenig et al., favors the
plaintiff on every: point and establishes
the superior rights of the plaintiff, repre-
senting the Babcock Interests,
to the water of the Loup river.

The decision Includes a finding that
Koenig, while acting as director and trus-
tee of ,the power company, attempted to
acquire an interest In the waters ot the
Loup adverse to the plaintiffs rights by
fraud and that the Interest so acquired

'
la held by him In trust for plaintiff.

It Is further held that the defendants,
Sharp, Hammer, Boggls and Field, ' as
Koenig's .assignees, are chargeable with
notice' of plaintiff a rights and are not

' ' 'Innocent purchasers. v

Game Warden Will
Protect the Larks

LINCOLN, July
of Chief Game Warden Miller was

called vthls morning to a fracture of the
game law by some of the members of
the Rod and Gun club of Omaha. A
letter was received enclosing a clipping
from an Omaha paper stating that a
member of the aforesaid gun club hd
been seen to shoot and kill a meadow
lark and black bird recently Mr. Miller

says that he haa had frequent complaints
of the same nature regarding the shoot-

ing of birds of this kind round the
pleasure resorts near. Omaha and that
fourteen convictions have resulted from
the prosecution At the present time
there are five runs In the possession of
police ' of Omaha belonging to some
Greeks who were caught shooting the
birds and their guns confiscated. Other
complaints resulted in a fine of $5 and
costs, while one man who was caught
on the Iowa, side of the river was turned
over to the Iowa authorities and v was

'

given a fine of $25 and costs.
Game Warden Miller has also received

a letter from the game warden of Wyom.
Ing stating that the man who was ap-

prehended at TItden, Neb., having in his
possession a young antelope and claiming
he had permission from the game warden
of Wyoming to bring it to Nebraska,
had no such permission.'

' It will now be
up to the Tllden man to explain, pro-
vided the matter Is pushed by the Wyom-

ing authorities.

York Times Owners

Buy Republican
YORK, Neb., July l.l(Speclal.)-T- he

York. Republican, the oldest paper in the
county, owned and published by W. E.
Dayton for more than thlrtyfour years
at the time of his death three years ago,
and since that time by the Dayton estate,
has been sold to the Tork Printing com-

pany, a new company, with T. E. Sedg-
wick president and J. D. Field as secretary-t-

reasurer, and the Republican has
been consolidated wtlh the Times plant.

JOHNSON COUNTY WILL

HAVE SHORT COURSE

TECUMSEH, Neb., July
from the custom of many years'

standing there wlH be no farmers' in-

stitute In Johnson county the coming
winter. The officers of the Institute
have decided to substitute the short course
of study or' instruction as given - under
the direction' of the University of Ne
braska college of agriculture. The course
will be given in Tecumseh the second
week in February. The instructors will
he H. J. GramJich of the agricultural
college, a Mr. Carlton of Norfolk, who
Is a recognized authority upon horses,
and Miss Gertrude; N. Rowan, of the
domestic science department of the agri-
cultural college- -

Tnt home cwtiies A.S.PECK
CO. TWA

Store' Closes 5 P. M.

During July and
August;

9 P. M. on Saturdays.

liUUD KAlfl YwllS THE STATE

North Half of Nebraska Gets One of

QUITE HEAVY. IN SOME PLACES

Nearly an Inch Soaks the Ground In
Central Part from Colambns to

North Platte Rr.. ir..
Country la Wet.

The north half of Nebraska got one of
the beat rains of the season Thursday
night;.-- ?.

Along the Northwestern heavy rain fe'il
all the way from West Point to Long
Pine and from Crawford west to Harri-
son In the extreme northwest corner of
the state. Heavy rains felt over tha coun-
try, tributary to the Harongton and Bone-ste- el

branches and most of the way across
country from Emerson to Wayne." Gen-
erally the rain ranged from one-four- th

to an Inch. Around Randolph, Hartlng- -
ton and O'Neill it wsl frnm n.
fourth to one and one-ha- lf Inches.

Alone Union Pacific. .
: Along the Union Paclfc system nearlyan... Innh tit vain 41v.cr uia in&in line
country from just west of Columbus to
North Platte, with from one-ha-lf to an
Inch over the Norfolk, Cedar Rapids and
Albion branches to the north.--

In Burlington territory there were scat-tere- d

showers over the southern and cen-
tral portions of the state, but no general
rain. The heaviest fall was around Min-de- n,

where the precipitation aggregated
three-fourt- of an Inch. A number ot
fairly good rains struck portions of the
McCook division. j

Making? a" Report.
Once, In the good but crude days of

the Brooklyn police department, a new
patrolman named Maloney found a ne-
gro lying in Kosciusko street In a state
of alcoholic coma. Asking a chance
pedestrian to watch the man, Maloney
hastened to the station house to report

Attempting to do this verbally, he
was told that he would have to da It
in writing.

He wrote for five minutes: then he
approached the desk. "Say, sarge," he
began, "how do you spell Kussyusgo?"
; "I don't remember,'.' . said the ser-
geant.. "Go in and ask the captain." .

"Captain," said Maloney, "I want to
make a report, but 1 can't spell Kussl-usco- ."

I "Nayther can I," sail the captain.
"What's the nearest street to Kusshyus-gow- ?"

"Bedford," answered Maloney.
"Well, then, It's aisy enough." said

the captain. "Just go and drag the man
Into the other street Then come back
and rayport." Judge. ;:' (

Choice of Two Methods. V ;

First Suffragette If we want to sr.'.
the young girls Interested In our meet-
ings we must have something to attract
them.

Second Suffragette which woull be bt .

ter be? Refreshments or men? Life.

r-- v viun mt nrnttrommcunm

ASSESSHEHTBOARD AT WORK

Railroad Tax Agents Present Claims
Before State Organization.

COMPLAIN AS TO REALTY VALUES

Allegation that Westers Lands Are
Not Assessed at as High Ratio . (

as Railroad Property
McCook Phone Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 19.-- The state board of

assessment and equalization was in ses-

sion attain this morning, taking up the
matter of complaints and adjustments of
railroad assessments. A. W. Scrlbner,

for the Union Pacific; R.
D. Pollard for the Burlington, Frank f.
Crandon for the Northwestern and W. N.

Puryis for the St. Joseph A Grand Is-

land were present for their roads and set
forth that assessments of railroad prop-

erty In some of the small towns of the
state wero too much In comparison with
other values. . Roads which run through
tne western part; of Nebraska made com-

plaint that the farm lands in the newer
portion of the state were not assessed In

comparison to the. 'mount which railroad
property and ot; property was listed.
In the afternoon the work of the morning
was continued, other railroads appearing
before the board with small kicks.

All members of the board were present
Governor Aldrlch, having attended the
Italian picnic yesterday and partaken of
spaghetti and other food peculiar to the
people of that nationality, and delivered
an address on "American Citizenship,"
was feeling pretty good this morning and
entered into the work of the board with
unusual zest.

McCook Phone Case.
The state railway commission is on

Its second day's hearing of the telephone
case from McCook. The Nebraska tele-

phone company Is paving the way and

laying a foundation for other cases which
may come up by offering testimony of

every phase - of telephone construction
and maintainance. In fact it seems that
thev are making a test case of the Mc

Cook complaint and other complaints
which may come up will hinge a great
deal on the case made at this time. The
chief complaint made by the McCook

people Is that the rates there are 33

per cent too high and should be lowered.
The conwany is now getting for Individ

ual business phones, 13; two-part- y busi
ness phone, (2.75; Individual residence, S2;

two-par- ty residence, 21.50. This is about
9 per cent on the Investment. The plant
Is alleged to be worth about S39.5i6.

Boring School Bond.
The latest purchase of school bonds

by State Treasurer George were those
of the Humphrey High school, amount-

ing to $30,000.

State Camp Also.
Adjutant General Phelps held a con-

ference with Colonel H. J. Paul of the
Second Nebraska regiment . at Grand
Island today. Two companies of the Sec-

ond regiment, G of Omaha and the
Schuyler company, will accompany the
First reciment to Pole Mountain, but
the balance of the Second regiment with
the hospital corps will, hold a state en-

campment somewhere In the state.
Colonel Paul favors Grand Island as the
best place to holdathe encampment and
the matter will be taken up with the
Grand Island people at the conference
today. It Is the intention to hold the
camp sometime the latter part of
August.

Aviation Company.
Tha Coleman Aviation association of

Omaha has filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state. The incor-

porators
' are Rupert F. Coleman and

Peter Loch and the capital stock is $5,000

The corporation will buy flyers and give
exhibitions.

Paper for Legislative Halls.
Both the house and senate chambers

will be put in readiness for the next ses
sion of the legislature by a new and te

dress of wall paper. It has been
six years since new paper waa put on
the walls and while some of it Is still In
good shape, a portion. has been ruined
by water which has leaked through the
roof.

.Persistent Advertising is tha Road te
Big Returns.

v K if i kin THE
peri.

TEN W.O.WTRO0PS COMING

Major General Yates Announces the

Companies to Be Here.

CAMP PITCHED WEDNESDAY

Dally Drills Will Be Held During
the Encampment Flat; Rals- -. '

Ins; Ceremony Is Set for
Thursday.

Ten companies from points In Nebraska
and Iowa have already reported that they
will attend the encampment ot the Wood-

men of the World, which will be held at
Krug park next week, beginning Wednes-
day, July 24, and continuing through to
the following Sunday. This will mean 120

privates, 60 ' officers,
30 commissioned officers and the staff
retinues, or a total of about 226 uniformed
men in the camp.

Major General John T. Tates of Omaha
will be in command and will be assisted
by Colonel C. L. Mather, adjutant gen
eral; Colonel A. D. Cloyd, chief surgeon,
and Colonel T. W. Burchmore, chief
quartermaster.

A feature of the encampment will be
the flag raising ceremony, 'which will be
held Thursday morning. Drills will be
held daily:

The following companies wUI bo on

hand:
FIRST REGIMENT.

Company B, Omaha Captain C. M.
Richards. ,

Company C. Omaha Captain L. Jasper-so- n.

Company G, Nebraska City Captain R.
J. Kuwltzky.

Company L, South Omaha-Capt- ain

Powers.
Company M, Benson-Capt- ain I. V.

Todd.

ELEVENTH REGIMENT.
Company A, Sioux City-Cap- tain W. D.

Spencer. : .

Company L, Council Bluffs Captain
Hugh Pettlt

TWENTY-SEVENT- H REGIMENT.
Company F, Slgourney, Ia.-Ca- H.

H. Shaver.
Company K, Greenfield. Ia.-Ca- ptaln M.

V. Baird.
SEVENTY-SEVENT- H REGIMENT.

Company C, Lincoln-Capt- ain W. E.
Sanford.

BIK Yield of Wheat.
SILVER CREEK, Neo., July

Wheat in this section Is turn-

ing out good. The first on the market
was on A. McQueen's farm, raised by a
renter, Sam Parker, and It turned out
thirty-eig- ht and a quarter to the acre.
The field was twenty-fiv- e acres and fif-

teen years ago the land was bought for
$10 an acre. It le 1ms than two miles
from Silver Creek.

HOME VQuAUTY CLOTHES AS. PECK
SCO.TKA

NORTH BEND FARMER

KILLED BY HAY STACKER

FREMONT, Neb., July Teleg-

ram.)-Vllllam Pool of North Bend, the
father of ten children, all under 21 years
of age, was killed by being struck by a
hay stacker three miles east of North
Bend 'about noon today. Pool was an
old resident of North Bend.

News Notes of Deshler.
DESHLER, Neb., July 19. (Special.)

The first load of new wheat was brought
to Deshler Monday by Fred Kroger and
sold for 87 cents a bushel. It tested sixty-on-e

pounds and the yield was twenty-tw- o

bushels per acre, which is about the aver
age in this vicinity. -

The Deshler Light and Power company
has purchased a site for Its power house
lust west of the broom factory. Work has
commenced on the building, which, is to
be of concrete brick. The 'power will be
genearted by two thirty-five-hor- power
oil engines.

Jack Dawley and Bert Johnson, the
parties who were bound over to the Oc-

tober term of district court, charged with
blowing open the safe and robbing the
McLeese jewelry store in Davenport April
12, have, made a "confession and will be
brought to Hebron from the state peni-

tentiary,, where they were taken for safe
keeping,

" and be sentenced from cham-
bers by .Judge Hurd.

' News Note from Alliance.
ALLIANCE,' Neb.,' July 19. -(-Special.)

A. M. Wright, deputy United States mar-
shal from Chadron, left here today with
Gust Gerakes, alias Gus Miller, arrested
here Sunday by Postofflce Inspector Rice
on a charge of forgery, he having se-

cured a refund on a postal omney order
at Aurora by signing a fellow Greek's
name to the application for refund. He
was taken to Bayard for hearing.

F. H. Clendenin returned today from
Chicago accompanied by his bride and
mother. Mr. Clendenin left here Friday
night and was a passenger on the Bur-

lington train that was wrecked near Chi-

cago Sunday morning, but luckily escaped
Injury. The wedding took place Sunday.

HartlaRton Booate Chaatanq.ua.
HARTINGTON, Neb., July 19. (Spe-

cial.) This city is making great prepara-
tions for the Chautauqua, which com-
mences July 23 and lasts five days. One
means of advertising the coming event
has been by sending out parties of boost-

ers who have thoroughly covered th
county and left advertising matter at all
the towns. Twenty automobiles recently
vistled the neighboring towns, carrying a
band with them and advertising the Chau-

tauqua in a spectacular manner.

Dlnsjrarefnl 'Conduct
of liver and bowels, In refusing to act, is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Easy, safe, sure. 25c. For
.a!e . by Beaton Drug Co.9
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